This Week at Redeemer

Sunday, May 6
8:15 AM Traditional Worship Services—HC
9:30 AM Coffee Hour Fellowship, Confirmation Reception
10:45 AM JoySound Service—HC

Monday, May 7
8:30 AM AA Meeting—GR
9AM Monday Morning Crew
1:30 PM Braille—Copy room
5:30 PM Day School Board, Library
5:30 PM Wayzata BB, softball field
6:30 PM Al Anon—GR

Tuesday, May 8
6:30 AM Men's Basketball—Gym
10AM LWML—CR
12PM Staff Meeting
3PM Study hall
6:30 PM RCA Concert “All God's Children Sing”—Gym

Wednesday, May 9
8:45 AM Chapel—DCE Jim Anderson, St Michael’s
Offerings go to “In Love, Word, and Deed”—HC
10AM Women’s Bible Study—GR
6PM Youth Group
6PM Bible study
6:30 PM Handbells rehearsal
7:30 PM Choir rehearsal

Thursday, May 10
Newsletter Articles due—today!
Grades 5 & 6 Camp Omega
6:30 AM Men's Basketball—Gym
9:30 AM LifeLight—CR
3PM Study hall
5:30 PM JoySound practice
6PM Elders meeting—CR
6:30 PM Wayzata BB, gym
7PM LWML—GR

Friday, May 11
Spirit Wear Day
Track and Field Day, Gr 3&4
8:20 AM Confirmation Class
12PM Braille Volunteers—Copy room

Saturday, May 12
7AM Men’s Bible Study—Folkystone
8:30 AM Men’s Basketball—Gym
10AM Community visits
10:30 AM Moms Small Group—GR
5PM Parents Night Out babysitting fundraiser

Church Office 952-473-1281
Pastor Steve Ferber ext. 211
pastorferber@redeemerwayzata.org (c) 763-777-2001
Music Director: Dan Oie ext. 209
doe@redeemerwayzata.org
Office Administrator: Stacy Klone ext. 200
sklone@redeemerwayzata.org (c) 763-228-8607
Finance Secretary: Steve Swanlund ext. 215
sswanlund@redeemerwayzata.org
Youth Leader: Annette Vetsce (c) 612-245-1409
Youth@redeemerwayzata.org
Small Group Leader: Deb Wagner
smallgroups@redeemerwayzata.org
Prayer Line
952-473-1281
Press #5, to leave prayer request

Kitchen ext. 217

Redeemer Christian Academy 952-473-5356
School Administrator: Linda Wiebold ext. 219
lwiebold@redeemerwayzata.org
School Secretary: Laura Brinkman ext. 235
schoolsecretary@redeemerwayzata.org
School Nurse: Tammy Melton ext. 206
health@redeemerwayzata.org
Food Service Coordinator: Sally Chinn ext. 203
lunch@redeemerwayzata.org

Office Hours
Monday—Friday 8:00 to 4:30

Web: Redeemerwayzata.org
Facebook: Wayzata Redeemer Lutheran

Sunday, May 6, 2018
Elders 8:15 Tom Heinecke
10:45 Gordy Engle
Ushers 8:15 Hank Radintz
10:45 David Gesch
Acolyte 8:15 Joshua Nelson
10:45 Rachel Brinkman
Readers 8:15 Hank Radintz
10:45 Doreen Sullivan
Music 8:15 Deo Gloria Choir
10:45 JoySound Band

Sunday, May 13, 2018
Elders 8:15 Stephen Kaminski
10:45 Al Heilkamp
Ushers 8:15 Bob Solstad
10:45 Cory Schulz
Acolyte 8:15 Denny Dzubay
10:45 Monroe Andres-Paine
Readers 8:15 Needed
10:45 Needed
Music 8:15 Redeemer Bells
10:45 JoySound Band

Thank you for your service!

As a family and body of Christ, we are to bear each other's burdens. Call the Church office to inform us of your pastoral, human care or prayer needs. Throughout the week, please include the following in your prayers:

Staff Member: Lora Gilb, Food server & ESC
Officer: Linda Krantz, MMLG
Ministry: Prison Ministry

Prayer Requests for healing and strength for:
Mark Waldrep
Dorothy Robinson
Paula Lindberg
Megan Gustine
Carmen Melendez
Minnie Ann Klone
Anna Gerber
Phil Almon
Scott Robinson
Emelia Howe
Bob Presler
Betty Oare

Wishing the following Members a Blessed Birthday
May 1 Harriet Fretheim 3 Matthew Kroll
3 Mitchell Kroll 3 Sydney Roepke
4 Brooke McKevitt 7 David Branstad
9 David Eggert 14 Anna Gerber
12 Nicole McKevitt 17 Sue Past
14 Anna Gerber 18 Dan Past
17 Sue Past 19 Nancy Engel
18 Ashley McKevitt 20 Dan Past
19 Sawyer Solstad 21 Pamela Berge
21 Pamela Berge 21 Keri Rouen

Altar Flowers—are a way to call attention to someone’s birthday, wedding anniversary, passing, confirmation, baptism, etc. The 2018 Flower sign-up chart found on the church bulletin board.

Prayers

Thank you for your service!